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Wolf ville TimT able REWARD.
Town of Wolfvlllc*

A rewai-d of $10.00 is offered by the 
Town of Wolfvllle for information 
that will lead to the conviction of any 
person or persons committing any of

LAND OF EUONOEUNE BOVr. i thTh“ft“b™t°ngliSto houM or build-

Corrected to Sept. 2*b. 1916. «WSS Z
Service dally, except Sunday. £bu«ive language on the street or in

Leaving. public buildings, the illegal selling of
Eipreu for Halifax end Truro «16 . m ‘SLT0tS,nci;Cendl"'i*m " *°y
Kxpreae fur 8t. John tnd S ' To.n CerV.
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TORTURED BY E TE TO HIM 
RHEUMATISM

the bedridden 
ess. He woiihl

In* night Her father, 
old man, would be helpl 
steal in and shoot the man before 
Mollie s eyes—and then—then—cut off 
her hair, leaving her to the derision of 
the bill folk

His plan consumed him. He passed 
utstanding hours like a man In a

POMTOONAnABrnCRT
I to 8T«JOHN VIA DIOBY 

* NO TO BOSTON VIA
DOMINION ATLANTIC RTw 

VABMOlJrrHTlynlH—Tirf Hv \

— - YARMOUTH UNE - -
rConvict’s Mountain Sweetheart 

Clung to Him Through All 
His Troubles.

i 13,>

delirium. Day dawned, the sun blazed 
paced loSunday School Supt. Tells 

Hm “Fniit-a-tives” Relieved
the wild-eyed man who 

the mountain s 
thened as the sun de-

and fro upon 
shadows lengt 
clmed; at last the fiery 
the horizon Shouldcrln 
marched doggedly 
until once more he 
outlined against the darkening sky 
upon the further ridge. Kven as be 
watched a tiny spark flashed out from 
the parlor candle.

An hour later he was lying upon his 
stomach outside the cabin. Inside he 
saw Frank Merrtman. sniokl 
corner. Mollle was 
table. Occasionally 
fore the sheriff and seemed to plead 
with him. lien gritted his teeth 

If only Merrlman would lay aside 
bis rifle.~’~But he kept bis clasp of It 
even at the supper table; It was only 
later when he arose that he placed 
It for a moment against the mud wall. 
The watcher knew that his time had 

Mollie s hands were on Merrl

By GEORGE A. BAFFIN.
He croucned In the undergrowth, 

cautiously parting the bushes with 
one hand to peer out down the moun 

side. He was a ragged giant ol 
a man, clean-limbed, yet with a 
strange pallor upon bla face. Upon 
each wrist, too. were half healed 

These bad been caused by

V
orb touched 
his rifle he 

the scrubTobokto, Ont., Oct. 1st, 1918. 
ved in this city for more 

♦liAn 12 years and am well known. J 
tuff end from Rheumatism, especially 
In my hands. I spent a lot of money 
without any good results. I have token 
"Fruit-»-tires’1 for 18 months now and 
am pleased to tell you 
All the enlargement has not 
hands, and perhaps never will, but 
soreness is all gone and I can do any 

. I have gained 35 pounds 
i” ■

saw Mollle's cabli Yarmouth 9.64 a
and Truro 4.16 pin “““

k“Pp” Fine Property for Sale.
Consisting of a Large, Convenient 

House with big Veranda; House al
most new. Also Barn with Carriage 
House, Stable and Manure Shed and 
Pig Pen combined. Two and one half 
acres of I And, in good order; all set 
with Fruit Trees, including Pears, 

4 16 u m Plums and Apples. 10 minutes walk 
6 64 pm to Acadia University, Schools, Station 
12 6pm or Post Office. For further particu- 
1.36 p m ,arH and term8 aPP*y to

"I have li
Express for Halifax a 
Express fur Kent ville 
Acrom for Halifax 

for Annapolis
*A wool-seller 1 

KNOWS A WOOL-BUYER*éSriathe heroic efforts which be hr.d used 
to free himself from bis manacles 
But he was free at last He had es-

nltenttary

y Express trains leaving at 9.64 a.m. 
daily, except Sunday, and 5 64 u.m. on 
8 iturday only connect at Kentvifle with 
0. V Branch train for Kingsport.

A RBI vino
Express front Kentville 
Express from Halifax & Truro 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax 
Accom. fiom Annapolis 
Accora. from Halifax

». You cannot pull the wool 
over the eyes of the modern 
housewife. She knows or 
soon finds out the quality of 
what she buys. In formel 
times many fraudulent arti
cles were advertised in the 
belief that people liked to be 
fopled.. Nowadays, to make 
advertising pay, there must 
be repeat sales and establish
ed confidence. That means 
the article advertised must 

i be worth the price asked.

that / am welt.

;:ing in one 
laying the supper 
she stopped be-

caped from the 
three weeks before and 
had never been able to discover his 
secret hiding place upon Bear moun

pe
bis

pi
pursuers

6.1
91kind of work 

In eighteen months
R.'X WAUGH. 

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 23c. 
At all dealers or direct from Fruit-a-tives 
limited, Ottawa.

He bad heard them seeking for him
ally; on the very day after bis 

escape he had come upon one of the 
guards dozing under a fir tree. He 
had taken his rifle and then, awaken 
log him, scornfuly 
part The man hi 
and the rifle and a box

fî
, E. L. Porter,

. Box 192, Highl and avenue, Wolfvllle.
ST. JOHN AND DIG BY 

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. •Yar

mouth* leaves St. John 7.00 a.m. arriving 
in Digby about 1.16 a.m. Leaves Digby 
1 50 p. m. arriving St. John 6 00 p m , 
making oouuection at St John with 
trains ot Qenadian Pacific Ry. for Mon
treal and the West.

Uoston 8et*vIoe 
Express train leaving at 9.64 a m. 

i for Yarmouth connecta with steam- 
era of the Boston & Yarmouth 8 S. Oo.. 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and Satudsys 

i, for Boston.
Buffet parlor cars run each way, daily, 

except Sunday, cn Mail Express tiains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Parker 
General Pawei 

Ci o |i l Oiahim,
Kentville. N. S.

Xordered him to de- 
1 fearfully, 
atches had 
live. But

man's arm and she was 
earnestly. Ben fancied

ad obeyed

enabled the fugitive to 
every time he brought down a rabbit 
or partridge the sound of the shot, 
echoing through the valleys, at once
Informed bis pursuers of bis where-

essseaeaesesesea#* es 
Even If War Is On 

You Must Have Clothes
prepared 

this line.

pleading very 
that she wasWhite Ribbon New*.

ChoosesHeWoman's Christian Temperance Union 
firat organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
the “*•

andin law.

tire Land.
Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.

through
distinctly; the world was revolving In 
a fiery mist, through his weapon
Next moment, lob enraged to tire. Ben 
had dropped Ills rifle and Ills hands * 
were on the sheriff's throat 

To and fro they wrestled 
ble was knocked d 
chairs went spmnln 
The candle was d_ 
find In the bewildering 
only knew that he was 
life with an lmp)aci 
Ben dug his knuckles 
Space between the po 
and the great cord behind the ear -an 
old woodsman s trick, lo compress the 
carotid and produce unconeciousness 
He felt his enemy weakening He had 
him at his mercy now

his feet and rushed 
n door. He saw In

And we are well 
to serve you inART ■4.V »■ -»-•*=».

He looked round cautiously. No one 
up on the opposite 
utllnes

—For Ood and Home Tiuf Sa
fi MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

8 I* winning us a reputation. We 
8 use the beet materials, employ the 
8 best workmanship and our styles 
8 are always right.
X We guarantee every garment and 
» shall be pleased to show goods and 
t quote prices.

A. E. Regan. Wolfvllle
|6*69696S6Se3696969C9£M

A LLKN UMI'was In sight High 
bill he saw the o 
cabin. It was his eweetbea

CVVK brus. *-

i home
—Mollle gtarks. It was to avenge 
an Insult to her that he bad shot and 
crippled Seth Baldwin That was 
two years before, and he had been 
sent up for ten. Mollle bad sworn to 
be true to him

°f 1
The dumb; DENTISTRY.Watchword Agitate, ig across the room 

ashed to the floor. will be safe from 
clothes worry.
He gets style, fit, all 
wool and satisfaction.
Cook Bros. & Allen, 
Limited label is an 
insurance policy of 
satisfaction,

C. M. Borden,
Dealer.

P Dr. A. J. McKennanight each 
lighting foi 

adversary

Or kick ms or Woltville Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. S’eep.
1st Viqe President—Mrs. J. Cuf 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R Rail 
3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fi 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W.
Cqt. Secretary—Mes. L.

Treasurer - Mrs. H. Pineo.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrllle.
Telephone No. *3.
gy Gas Adminipterid.

i Into the hollow 
oint of the jawT nger Agent, 

.General Managehis flight be bad not daredBut since
g» near her borne. It wab too des
perate a chance to take. But a visit 
on bis part to the wild glen In which 
they had plighted their troth had re
sulted In the finding of a package of 
food placed there by Mollle. 1 

ttle note.
"Dere Ben," It ran. "I hid this and 

brout It here thinking 
here. Come to the ca 
nlte at nine. Lovln 

The full moon 
light as the sun. 
down the slope and approached the

Duncan
IO.

K

C. E. Avery de WittNOTICE!Suddenly a 
blow fell upon Ills jpad 

lie heard the shivering 
nap rifle stock, Hung out hi* 
I*, for some stable hold in

M. O., O. M. (MoOmjl)
One year post graduate study in 

Europe.
Office hours: 

p. m. Throat w 
Tab

SUFSBtNTEN DENTS.

rk-Mrs. Fielding.
-Mrs. J. Kempton. 

me — Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purves Smith.

FOR SALEItremendous 
from behind, 
of the che
hands, fr
the encompassing darkness, and turn 

und The last thing

brader Woi 
.mbomitm —

U
Lu

a 11 All persons having legal demands 
against the. estate of Donald A. 
M unroe of Wolfville in the County 
of Kings, carpenter and builder, 
deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, withih 
twelve months from the date hereof;1 
and all persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to 

D. R. Munbo 
G. W. Munbo 

Wolfvile, Feb. 23, 1916

8—1 a. m. 5 1—3, 7 
ork a specialty.

University Ave.
you would come 
bbln on Monday

gave almost as much 
The fugitive crawled

Willard Ho
Those interested in building lots 

at the west end, would do well to 
confer with E C. Johnson, as he is 
now offering for sale the onlv avail
able lots at this center.

81giy.
e si

bled to the 
that he saw a 
the faint glimmer of the relit candle 
and Mollle’s agonized luce. In Iti 
•aureole hair.

senses left him war
■asst w. mosces, ll.s

The Spider-Web. R0SC0E & R0SC0EWolfville
He started

Whenever I see 
On bush or tret 
A great big spider-web,
1 say with a shout,
•‘Little fly, look out!

That web seems pretty and white,
But a spider bides there, sud is ready 

to bite."

! BANNISTERS. 8OUOITOn 
NOTAMES, mro. 

KENTVILLE - - N. S.
through the whirling 

phantasmagoria that surrounded him 
lie was dizzy an<J deathly nick. IS rad u 
ally, as the fog cleared from his brain 
he realized that he 
little room lie lay in Mollle s room 
upon a bed, and the face that lie 
loved best In all the world was bend 
log over hi in.

"Thank Ood he

"You had better

McKenna Block 
woirviLtc

Is the placeto get your 
SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY
massage

Scalp and Face Treatment a
All promptly attended to.

MRS. B. MELANSON

} Executors.1
« i

M. R. ELLIOTTlying In aj*
Expert Plond Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P O. Box 321. Wolfville, N S.

$ % .A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 23.
Office Hours:—8-1 a.m., I- 3, 7-9 p.m

So if soy one herj 
Drinks cidef or beer,
1 say to him now,
With my very best bow,
"Have a care ol that lager ot

For there hides a wicked old

And it fills him with joy 
« To catch man or boy 
And weave all about him with tetri 

ble might

la coming to.
specialty ive him for the 

voIul of MerrlV: present." It 
man. He came Into, the circle of 
Hen’s vision, a mighty man, his fact- 
swathed In bandages. Lookin 
him. Hen dimly wondered how 
ever had the strengtlp to wrestle with 

was too weak lo

C. PURVES SMITH 
M.B.-C.M., Edinburgh

OOULI8T.
Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 19 noon.

9 p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Telephone 168.

m; he had
K

such R fellow. He
lift a flng in Monday Excepted.

Westward avenue, Wolfvllle, N. 8.fellow!" Merrlman 
wn at him "You've 

yourself pretty well 
nowj’ be continued. "If my nephew, 
Walt, hadn't bad the gumption to 
come up at the right moment and 
snatch my rifle you'd have had a mur
der charge against you. I thought 

were gone when 1 saw the whack 
that night." 

ht! When 7"

ling dowas scow 
done for T- TO RENTThe habit—the lum appe-

May be the dough had forgotten
to rite.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again 
To rise nevermore,
Twm weak flour, of courte.
Meaning weak in gluten.
But FIVE ROSES is strong, Winmail) 
etrong.
With that glutinous strength which compel 
It to rite to your unpriced delight,
ptays »»eW
Being coherent, elestie.
And the dough feels epringy under yet 
Squeaks and cracks as you work it,
Paul the Me# • FIVE ROSES dough.
Note the wonderful emooth 
Great U the treed hem e# mh deugh—
Yew dough!
Try this good flour.

He Was Free at Last.
Selected Earmtcliffc Residence—lower flat. 

Ready for occupancy after Nov 8. 
Rent required monthly. Enquire 
of E S, Cbawlby. Esq.

opposite height, worming his way up 
through the ferns and close-clinging 
vines. At last he emerged upon a lit
tle rocky eminence a hundred yards 
distant from the cabin. From Mol
lle's window a rag fluttered. The fugi
tive understood that sign. She was 
alone. Grasping his rifle be went for
ward boldly.

He was within ten yards when the 
ned. His heart leaped. Mol- 
In the doorway, her arms out-

XA Result of Drink. &gave you 
"That nig 
"Two weeks ago tomorrow. Yep 

you ve kind of lost count of 
he continued, smiling less evil

ly. "You've been mighty 
young fellow, let me tell 

Well, J g 
Ben feebly 
take me back to the

Frank Merrlman scratched his head, 
then, fingering bis banda 
scowled; at length a smile b 
upon his face.

"When will you be ready to

Last night Ralph Maxson Gitene 
died of alcoholism in a cheap hotel on 
State street. Unless 1 el at Ives aie 
heard from, bia body will be buritd 
in the potter's field A few houre be
fore bis death, Greene called for a pen- 
til and somejrSper.

This is vrfiat be wrote:
"Six nrpntba 

$300 a month as a civil and general 
engineer. I bad a wile and a little 
daughter and a nice home in Winni
peg! ..Canada. I did not drink. Ther. 
I waa employed by the United States 
government on the marine barracks 
at Washington, D C. Since that 
night I have taken many drinks.

"I lost my speed. Then I lost my 
job. Then I continued to drink, and 
soon I discovered that I couldn't get 
another job. I felt that I did not want 
another job as long aa I could get 
something to drink. I lost my home 
Then I came to Chicago.

"1 am going to die. I don 't care. I 
want to say this before I go: Let bocze 
alone. It can't be whipped. It's loo 
fast for me and it's too fast for yon. 
For booze I gave everything I had, 
and now that 1 haven't anything left, 
booze will take me.”

&I For Sale!reckon

near death, 

yens you’ve won " said
lx In the town of Wolfvllle. property 

eou avenue Central siln»- 
n easy distance ol post of. 

flee, rsilwav station, schools and 
churches. House containing nine 
rooms end toilet, good cellar Stable 
end carriage h-'une Large garden 
with fiuit tiees in lull bearing, end 
small fruits ol varions* kinds For 
further particulars apply to 
Smith (rx color.) KentviH*. N 8

.V, on Ga-per 
ion, withirtfjare you going to 

penitentiary?''stretched, to welcome him. Behind 
her was the flickering candle. But as 

ar, suddenly a eight froze 
The shadow of a man had

t— /ago I was earning
roke out

he drew ne 
his blood.
passed the candle; another, and an
other. He halted In bis tracks. Be
hind Mollle he saw a rifle barrel. £be asked.

"You'l have to put* 
reckon." answered Ben. "Frank," he 
continued, "I'm likely to get 
fence now and we aren't 
meet again. I want to ask a 

Treat Mollle wcl
1 In the world, and If

__to me—well, I reckon It
ur sake, Frank" 
iff stared at him. Then he

you—say!" he
He went to the door and called the 

girl. Ben beard them whispering out
side. And pre

In a cart, IWith*-an oath he flung 
the brushwood. He would 
but, treacherous though 
could not bring himself 
He heard

back Into 
have fired, 

she was, he 
to kill her. 

yells behind him, Mollies 
the shouts of his puri

soft
a life sen- 
likely to

«Tie's
Yarmouth Line1 (g)-3

!»|P t

s cave. It

screams,
An hour later be dropped 

upon tbs ground Inside hi 
was a bear's hole, cunningly hidden 
on the mountain side. Among that 
waste of burned-over pine stumps 
none could hit upon It save by acci
dent, and that - -n did not antlcl 
It was not tear that made him pant 
like a marathon runner, but wrath and 
self-contempt.

Mollle was a traitress! lie had been 
a chit of a girl, for whose 

had suffered two years In 
the pentitentiary. Anger overcame all 

ir feelings. Hs would show her!

Sleamahip Prince George
Leave* Yarmouth Wednesday and Saturday at 

leave* 'Central Wharf, Boston 
y. ot 1P M.

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf Office.
A. K. Williams, Agent. 

Yarmouth, N. 8.
BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
■TBAMNNIF CO., Ltd.

Kir 
I se

.
she was fa 
was for yot 

The sherl S P. M. Return. I< 
Tuesday and Frida'mmmmiMm

IMI'iliSI

away "The—devil-
muttered.

turned abru
'

fsently he was aware, 
ess. that Mollle wasIn his we

bending over him again.
n!"fooled by

he ' Mollle!"
"Ben. dearest. Did you think 1 had 

yed you, Ben 7 Did you 
1 was untrue to : '

He felt her tears drop on 
He listened dumbly, in 
anticipation and doub
“‘"Lis

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!cXot SIended: tBleachedur" 16

an agony of 
ts be dared not

think thatHe would

For an hour he lay thinking, 
bis lip In rage. His passl 
had been so strong, his

tils existence, that the ' 
errlble. He must con-

them! What should you 
1 hi 1The body ol Greene was taV en to 

the county morgue It was learned 
from the authorities in Winnipeg that 
Greene formerly had been one of the 
best known engineers in Canada. H* 
was one ol the engineers ol the Broad 
street depot in Philadelphia end had 
been sopeiintendeot of the Dominion 
Bridge Company and later the Mani
toba Bridge and Iron Works.

Efforts to loc 
wife leal night f

m 4Carefully Screened sod 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

GIVE US A TRIAL.

i’jIng
her WOOPP MILrtnpB>ur*nT.L;s<niten, Ben! you 

to go where you will.

r S-sMÜTM -
men there coaid be none other «, »• T ' "ThTa."'

ss Mollle Pee,e<1 ,0- He eal<1 that y°u bed been 
He had Punlebel1 enough. Your pardon ar

ia the oar- rived the week before you first came 
sheriff He the cab,n That was why I went 

to the mountain. I should have told 
you, but I wanted It to come aa a 

prise. That night Mr. Merrlman 
was waiting here to hand It to you. 
You are free, Ben, free to go where 
you will—free to—to marry me—* 
you want to!”

•Copyright, UU. by W. G. Chapman.)

are free. Free 
When you enlarge a part of 

revulsion was t

FOB SALE BY T. L. HARVEY. ;;

base as to betray her lover, 
bad sought to betray him.

lor as Frank Merrlman, the 
had been a suitor for Mollle’s band 
before she 
Doubtless 

Ha! He had 
Into his brain re 
nace of bis wra 
man would be at her home the folle»

Burgess fif Co.Building Repairs.JOB* g
PRINTING!

rate relatives or his 
ailed. mlsed herself to Ben. 

ad persuaded her. 
his plan. It flashed 
ady-forged In the fur- 
th. Doubtless Men*

'h.h'i “do Well

BETTER4
rMN ,

StXY WELL"

—Chicago paper. h>

Temperance Movements In 
Japan.

In "The Missionary Review” lor 
September we find the following:

A growing temperance sentiment in 
Japan iff reported by the Rev. F. O 
Mills, who iff engaged in evangelistic 
work among railway men. Last ffnm- 

r, lor example, a temperance socie
ty was organis'd in Fukuoka, with 
over 100 members, and this year on 
New Year’s Day. which la usually a 
time of drunkenness, the station mas
ter was brave enough to leave sake 
oat ol tke fare. Hie many callers

We manufacture and keep in stock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for otfr prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.piiBga
Dr. Chase1* Ointment will relievo you at once 
end ae certainly euro sou. «Da, a pox; all 

or Edmaneon, Butes m Co., I.linllxL 
Sample box froo If you mention this 

id enclose to. aiemp to pey postage

were served with a favorite non-intox
icating drink made trom parched

The usual excursion for railway em
ployees waa held in March, and the 
Western Kyushu section met in Fn 
knoka. Three special trains brought 
the people for a day, returning in the 
evening. During the five days 7 soo 
came. They met in the largest thea
tre, afterwards spending the remain 
ing hours in eight-seeing. Eor the 
entire trip sake waa p ohibited. The 
superintendent of the Kynffbu lines 
and bia wile are both earnest CbrV. 
tlana. The wives of many of the men 
were aieo present. All of the people 
were happy, and It was a fine exam
ple of temperance, for even ip the 
parks none of these thousands of peo 
pie brought even beer. There still 
remains a great battle to fight agaloet 
strong drink in Japan, bat there are 

ly encouraging signs ef victory.

and PromptlyNea .1 ; j

at [J. H. HICKS & SONS
sait

XCCI
IADIANTHE• Sattisfied his Wife.

”1 wouldn’t go ont at the end of 
every act, my boy Beastly bad form,” 

i don't go ont to drink. I telephone 
borne and get bulletins about the con 
ditlon of the pen under the icebox 
My wife can’t enjoy the opera unless 
she knows there is no danger of that 
pan running over '

furniture and Builders’ Materials 
Factory and Ware room», - BRIDGETOWN, N. g.

But It b necessary lor th. 
buiinsM men to "Say Wed”

adding Invifc- 
ling Cards, 
1, Note Heads, 
Bill Heads, 

lippingTags, 
ds, Receipt 

11 the latest

We print 
ations, < 
Letter He: 
Statement 
Envelopes 
Easiness 1

WOMAN 81 YEARS OLD
Mads Mtrong By Visai R. J. Whitten public notice. that he will 

Advertise end then live up
WelL-* 00.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellera ot ell kinds 

of FarmProduce.

Consignments SoMdted.

healthy appetite end overcame 
Bern. It le the beet tonic 
etroctor I ever need."-Mrs. M. A

or
better. It Is the open road 
to prosper#)- and the con-CASTOR IA

ïer Intents end Children.
Tbs Kind Yei Han Always IsgM fidence o< your (allow cM-

oil. Forms in BVAXOBUNB D. BOWLES. 
Wolfville, ept. ioth\ 1915.

Beers the
styles otX g. Minsrd’a Liniment Carrs Diphtheric jA-v..
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